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F.No.8(49)/2012-IPHW
Ministry of Communications and Information Technology

Deparfment of Electronics and Information Technology

Dated: 27s Mav.20l3

NOTIFICATION

Poliry for Preference to rlomestically manufactureit elecfronic goods in
procurement due to security. considerations and in Government
procurement - Notifying electronic products for Government procurement
in furtherance ofthe Policy

.Reference:NotificationNo'8(78y2010-PHwdated10.2;2012

The Govemment has 
-notified the policy for providing preference to domestically

manufactured electronic products in procwement due to secwity considerations and in
Govemment procurement 

. vide Notification No.E(78)/2010-IpHw dared 10.2.20it.2
(hereinafter called the Policy).

2. As per Clause 2.2.2, the Policy is applicable fo, 
-p.oc*.rn"nt by all

Ministries/Departments (except Defence) and their agencies for electronic prooucrs
purchased fqr Govertrmental purposes and not with a yiew to commercial resale or with a
view to use in the production ofgoods for commercial sale.

3. A Light Emitting Diode (LED) is an electronic device, which is essentially a pN
junction opto-semiconductor that emits light when operated in a forward biased direction.
LEDs conv-ert electrical energy into light energy. Their applications encompass Illumination,
Displays, Iudicators, Back Lighting, Signage, Sigaalling, Mobile, Automotive, etc. Since
LED products cut across sectors, tley have been classified as generic electronic products in
terms. of the aforesaid policy.

4. In fi.rtherance of the Policy notified vide reference cited above, the Department of
Electronics and Information Technology (DeitY) hereby notifres that preference shall be
provided by all Ministries/Departments (except Defence) and agencies undei their control to
domestically manufactured LED Products as per the said policy. The details are as follows:

LED Products

(A) Definition:

For the purpose of this Notification, LED products are those whose fimction is to utilize lisht
produced by LEDs and spanning applications in the areas of: (i) Illurnination, (ii) optical
Displays including True LED TVs, (iii) Backlighting. (iv) Signalling & Indicarion and (v)
Transportation.
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(c)

Percentbge of procure t fo. which
preference to domestically manufactured
LED Products is to be provided (in value
terms)

Percentage domesfic value adilition in
terms of Bill of Mat6rial @OM) required
for the LED Products to qualiff as

domestically manufacfured

50Vo 50o/o in Year I

Criteria for BOM to be classified as domestic:

Main inputs . 'in BolWsiages for
manufacturb of LED Products

Value addition required for the input to
be classilied as domestic BOM

,

(a) LED Emitter Packaging from imported/domestically
fabricated Bare LED Die subject to the
condition that from Year 2 onwards, the
Bare LED Die shall be domestically
fabricated using importedi indigenously
manufactured inputs

(b) DrivingElectronics Domestic assembly from imported/
indigenously manuftrctured parts and
components subject to the condition that the
value of domestically manufactured parts
and components (excluding the Value of
bare PCB) used in the assembly of
"Driving Electronics" will be minimum
i0% of the tptal value of parts and
components used in the manufacture of
"Driving Electronics" in Year 1, which u'ill
increase to minimum 20% of the total va.lue
of parts and components used in the
manufacture of "Driving Electronics" in
Year 2 and minimum 30% of the total value
of parts and components used in the
manufactuie of "Driving Electonics" in
Year 3 and in subsequent years

The domestic BoM of LED Products would be *1s $rm of tlie cost of main inDuts as
specified in column I of the following table, -provided the inputs rndiviclually satisfu the
value addition requirement specified in colurnn 2 of the table. However, the weightage of
total cost of (d) Heat sink or Thermal Management solutions, (e) Secondary optics and (f)
system Fixture and Fitting shail not exceed 20% ofthe doinestic BoM of.ihe LED product:' '
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6. The notification comes into effect immediately. Theryear I for the purpose of this
notification would be upto 313.2A14.

7, The domestic value addition for Year 2 onwards shall automatically increase by 5% in
terms ofPolicy referred to as above.

8. The Department may review the Notifriation in case of technology / minufacturing
ecosistem evolving differently fionr the one envisaged for this Nbtification.

N9w Delhi, Dated 27,5.20L1

(Dr. Ajay Kumar) ' 
-

Joint Secretary to Government oflndia
Tel.: 24360160

\br

Domestically manufactured using imported/
indigenously manufactured inputs

(d) Heat Si::k or Thermal ManagemE
Solutions

Domestically manufactured using imported/
indigenously manufactured inputs

Domestically malufactured using imported/
indigenously manufactured inputs

(1) System Fixture and Fitting Domestically manufactured

(g)' Final Assembly / Testing

. _-..- . .:.. _

Domestically assembled / tested meeting
Indian Standards as notified from time to
time.
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' MINISTRY OF COMhIIJI.IICATIONS ANO tNFORMAIiCiId TECI-INOLOGY

IFepa*elrent u{ Information Technology}

&tc!TtFtcATtot{

r{ew Delhi, lhe 1Oth February,201?

S.ubjec{: preference io domestically ,nanufactured eleflronir: gor{!.*. ir
procurement due te _security con$iderations and in &overnryient
procurement.

No. 
-8{78}/2010-lPHW. --V'/iin increasing deploymenf of electrnnic devices

and Information Technologv (iT) applications in various secmrs, the criticai
applications are vuinerable to Cyber attacks. As use of electronics and ll.
besomes pervasive. the ability to use these devices or app,ications to disrupt
irormai human rife and threaten rife and property by an inimicar interelit iles
become increasingry commcn. Reports show that india has arso $uffered
attaoks on its criticar infrastructure frorn agencies opposed to India. /r
maricious hardware can be triggered tc iaunch an attack. The srl,rrtion is
further compounCed because the technology has yet to develop,which cart
ciefinitively detect such nlaiicious hardware.

2.'l The Governnrenlt hEs. aicordjngly, laid oown tne toitL_)\,iiing policy for
providing preference to ciomesticafly manufac,tureci erectr,nic products. in
prccurement of thase electronic products whicr.. have security irnprications for
tte country and rn Government procurement ioi itii orin.use and not wilh s
Vrew to commerciar resare or with a.view to use in the pioduction of goods for
commercial sale.

2.2 Scope

?.2.'i Electronic product cf products having secuniy impiications and
agencre$ deproyrng them wit be notlried by c'ncerned fvrinistry/Department.
The nctifieci agencies wilr lre required to procufe tne notified electronic

Iq Bq 6I lt?*3
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::rt.tiuctfromacol-"lesticilanufacturertotheerleiiir;:tiribs:dlfl'ti1il'
;rr:i!{ication. \ /heri the electronic goods ale specified r'.t ii!ft con i:er!}ed

iviin;stries/Departnlents ' rationale lor such items being ('i; '(?r-t!:1 ai uslsentiai

secufity interesi lnsy also be clearly detailed Lisiing of elect'orii gooti;,i as

security sensitive can a|so be done by a designated autholiiy noti.fiedj t{)' |,|:;1'

purpose by the Ministry/Depadment ccrlcerned which rnav terk+ a pfcrc+r:i *''|r'i

decision on which proiects or project components arl s*rislti'it l-: i '{ir i!-i'

security angle'

2.2.2 In Ciovernrnent procurement' the poiicy will be applicable to all

Ministrieg/Depaftmerris (except Defence) anci their agencies for elei'lrcni{:

products purchasec lor Govemmental purposes and ncJi with a ui'l'iv ltt

commercial resale or with a view lo use in the proc'iurliion 1i' r;p3odg i;r

commercialsaleEachMinistry/Departmentwouldnotifyifi:'-';gg1;1€';rsstft'

electronic product or products tor which preference wou!{ irtr acisr'ct'd i('

domestically manufactured eleriironic prduct or products l-lowever' getrt'r'r'

products, which ar€ procured across sectors ' suci' a5' c+''r'iputer"

. communication equiFmBnt eic ' would tre notified by the Departments cil

lnformation TechfiaiogyiTelecommunications' as the case nlay brj

2.2.'i The notification issueil by each lrlinistryi Departmeni {oi prc'viding

preference to domestically mantlfaciured electronic prDiii i cr roducts'

eil.irer for reagons ol seo'-lriiy {rr for Govetnment procurelleilr' wr'rulci specify

the percentage of procurement Io be made from domest' r::'ril!' r^lanufuctured

electronic product or products but it shall noi be less th'ii: 3(i% ci the total

procurement value cf thai electronic product or products Further each

Ministry/Departmeni woulo also speciiv the domestic value additlon

requiremefit which the eiectronic pioduct shculd satisty for the product to

qualify as domestical\t manufactured electronic product However' sucn

tpecification should not De below the generic definition of domestically

mijnufactured elecironic producis provided in para 2 3 beiow

2.2.4 The poiicy is ailo appiiuabie io piocureine-rt oi €lecirti:ic hafdware

as a service fronr Maragerl Se!'Yrce Providers (MSPs)'
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2.3 Domestir-:;:,y Manufac{ured Electronic products. .f 

he Domesttcally' Manufactured F_lecironic products are manufactured by cornpanjes ihat are
registered and established in India and engaged iri rnanu.iacture in India and
wDilld inctuD+ Contract Manufacturers, but traders ;iie exclurled from the
ireiiniriox' iil+r$€' electi.nic producls sha, meet the fol!*r,,ing graded domestrc
vaiue adcitit-rn i:r ternrs of Bi' of Material (BoM) fr'm comestic manufucturers

Percentage value additioilin te;m$;f $Oh,?:-- -%ar -l
from domestlc manutactur€rs I i'I
-_=----:;;;-.--.---_.-. .., -.'.'- --.j-_. l

30% t Year 2 i

j Year 3 iri

. Product price (Ex_Factory)

. Cost'of Bill of Material (BOM) in ,A,

. BOM sor.rrced from domestrc manufacturers

. Value Ac{dition in terms of BOM {c/B)-100

and such otner procufement

oi this policy, rnay be adopi€td

:4.

:B

3. Eligibitity: All companaes fegistered in India and engaged iii
manufacture of ereckonic products in rndia are erigibre for consideration under
Ine policv

4' Procurement: The pi'ocuring agencles sha folow their own
Procurement procedures, sub-iect to nreeiing the reguirement that specifiedpercentage of procurement shaii be of domestically manufactured electrc,nicproducts.

4.1.2 Aggregation cf ann|jai requiremerds
practices, which facilitaie the jrnpiementation

by procuring agencies.

4.2 Fror)urement by Governinent Ministry/Denartment

iiiei r adl,|lin;stfative control
!46v 6Ef i?_"^Lr

or agent'€S Urrcei
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4.2-1 V\i!''tiiev{: i ihe dcfie'ifically marrlliactured ei'ri:'tl i 'i:i1: 1 ':c:"\r::' 
't't

pioc'ifi:ri i'ri:ie!- il"'iii Foiic{ by a Goveiflment. Ministryltiepart t:" r-t ' '-: i:

agei'ilv tliereo{' sucn pror;urement shall be subject to matchlllg 'rt i I ;:i'ii:e

l"ni on ."ti'tvi"e technical specifrcations of the tender'

4.2.2 For Drocurement by Government Ministflci'l|jer';iriryrent:; 3i:c

agencies under lheir administrative contioi' tire tender for proc!:irrg elie(:it.-'iilc

products would normally specfy tnat specified part oi t:re procuremeni vaiue

would be awarded to tne rowest technically qualifted clomestic man faclurei

of electronlc products' subiect to matching *'tn tl-":l' such bidrlers are

available. The remaining *i" i" *"0"0 to Lf irespective ot whether ire is a

domestic manufactuter ot not

4.2.3 lt is not necessary that each iender {or the procurenlenl of electronii'

product is split' lf a 
'""0* 

'*** 
be split' eithef because the uliit o1

l,o.u,.*"n'issmarr:,*:;;;":t;::::ffi :T:il.:T""'T;i

"""1",1il:T:"'"*'i;ffient 
or procurrns 

Tr€ 
speciriea exten! cr

electronic products uo* Ol*u"it"fly nranulactured products is acnrtvei'i

- +.hrough suitable enhancements ln other tenders'

4 2 4 The tender conditions would ensure that domesticaliv manufactitred

eiectronic produc;ts ""'"Jntou*nuo 
and are not subiect tc' i{:strf itve

rirandatory requirement oi prior expeiience Howevei t;'io':uittiE

DepartnlenijAgencl' 
iriay incorpolato sUch siipu;ation-b as mav t-!i: consldered

rlecessary tc satisiy 
'nu''*u'*u 

of the production cepabiiiiY and F:..Jduct

quality of the domestic marrufacturer'

5. Complianc€

5' 1 A suitable $3ll-ceitification system would be devioed to declare dcmestic

vaiue additron o' t;lt ""ni"'' 
te system would also provide {or chr:liks l-r' i'

Stanoardization' 
-"'O^n' 

""0 
Quality Certification 

ISTOC) 
and oliiri ieeirt"'g

labifatories "**on"Jt'l* 
o"o"n*"tt :t''":tn'"t'"n 

Te(ii:1t"r'lt'r \''

cases of *r.r".r"rn ilnluiuute penattie, will be imposed. s'jc'J r":r*id be

strengthetleci for this DUrpose
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5.2 Ear:h fuiiristryliiepar-tmenl $haii ;ir::iually cbtain a declaration indicating
the exieni r: conrpiiance io the poiicy and reasons for non-i:r:mpliance thereOi
frorr ail proc;trrrii; agencies under its adn)inistrative coniroi.

ii.3 inCividuai Llepartments/Ministries may provide

Incentt\,es./..Jrr: ir.ri+ntives ici .:l'nlpliance unde!- the poltcv.

for suitable

.6, Electronic pr*6ucts: in case of s question whether an item being
procured is en electronic pic.i ct to be covered uni€r the proposed pclicy,
the t-ilatter would be referrecl to the Depaftment of Information Technology for
clariUcation.

7. Time period: The trolic:y \ryill I'e valid for 10 years from the date of its
notification in official gazettc

8. Guidelines: Detailed guidelines for operationalizing the 
.proposed 

policy
which would, interaria, provide for rnodarities of serf-certification by the vendor
and the procuring agencies would be issued after the policy is notified. The
relevant guidelines for procurement, in respect of the Government.
Government PSUS and Government controirecr irlstitu{ons, wourd be issued
with the concurrence of the Finance Minislry.

L Some bxamples of typical procurement scenarios are illustrated in
Appendi>:.

Dr AJAy KUMAF., ,ri. Secv.

Appendir

SOME EXAMPLES OF TYPICAL PROCUREMENT SCENARIOS

fxarnFie f
Frocurement of I lakh Laptops
l.j!-rcjer a Gcvernment project, it is intended .lo procufe one lakh jaFtoFs. ii.l

order to fulfill 70:30 norm of the proposed policy, they have to proc..lre 30,0llC
taptops f!'om domestic erectronic products manufacturer. The bid rrocurnents
snould specifica y provide preference to ciomesticafiy nlanuiaiiured
electronic producls in terms of 30% of procurement varue subject t0 mai:criang
of Ll price and on satisfying technicar specifications of the tender. suooose
there are five bids. consider DM as Domestic Manufacturer and NDrr4 air !,J^
Domestic Manufacturer.

i

i
l

I

i

l
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Case 1: After opening of cornrilfi:ia! ';rlri. pcsitrcit is iike !- i L-riI i , L2

NDM1. L3: NDM2, L4: NDM3 and i-i, ;-)f,,1?. lfreri work wili iii] awarded to

i:l.r.l1 yg11ig1

Case 2A: After i,Ff,:tiir,J ci conttnercial bids, position is like L1: NDM1, L7

NUil4?, L3 iiilh4ll. L4. D&41 and L5: DM2. NDMI qualifies as Ll, and DM1 !s

r..'1. tiren i".riiM t has io provide 30% of the procurement value to DM1 ai i..l

Cese ?B: if Dlvil iefusies to undertake the tenrJered work at L1 prices, DM2

sirculd bs considereci io supply at L 1 pi-icas.

{;a$a 3: Atter opening of cornn-rerciai bids, posaiion is like L1: NDM1, L2:

NDM2, t.3r NDM3. l-4: t,j Di\i!4 i-:nri i-5. hlt)hnt ln thas case, no domestrc

electronic proiirct manufrittuier' !t available; hence the full order will be

awarded to NDMl

Example 2

Procurement of Super Computer

Procuring agency desires to procure Super Cornpute! with prescribeo

specification, for Rs, 5 crore. llem cannot be split. The procurittg agency i3 nai

able io apply 70:30 norm. Thefefcre, in subsequent procute;-'rent ol electionlc

p&ducis by the said agency. it should provicle an additionai vaiue af Fts 1 li

crore (30%) for domestie manufactltred electronlc producis

ExamFt€ 3

Frocurement o! s$Jit$h - by Telocom Licen$ee 'x' tftrottgh a Managed

S€rvlce Provider {h/tsP} 'A'

islecom Serr,rce P.cvidef ryray on!.v be procuriflg ha.rdware selvices ftom

h.,!SF 'A. HrJ*r?re.. 7$:3i.t nc'lr is applicable voe clause 2 1 of the proposed

::.riic!,. Tslecr:,,it i-i{:ensse '.(' i5 required lo ensure 300/0 of the procured value

:l.Ji [,'!SF' '.,. ir"svides tf'rougn domestic electronio haidware products

I

print"a lf ttr" lfrn"ger, Covet'rrenl 'ri lrt'l\! hcss, Ring Road' MayaFoli' Ne\\' Ir4lhi-l10064

sld Plblishcd i:r rbc Con.roller of Fublicelions' Dclhi-!li05a


